
BECKSON MARINE CELEBRATES 60TH ANNIVERSARY 
 
By producing the f irst al l -p last ic b i lge pump,  Beckson Mar ine helped introduce 
thermoplast ics  to the marine industry .  Throughout the years,  it  a lso brought many 
other now common materials ,  including r igid PVC,  Korad®,  Rovel®,  Tef lon®,  Cycolac®,  
Hypalon®,  Lexan® and polypropylene.  As the company celebrates its  60th 
anniversary,  it  st i l l  enables boaters today to  enjoy the safety,  performance and 
convenience of  plast ic  components  and accessories.   
 
In 1955,  the f irst Beckson Thirsty-Mate pump was manufactured.  I t  may have been 
the f irst durable,  100% thermoplast ic machine to operate in the world,  and i ts  
successful des ign is  st i l l  used by modern boaters.  After the proven qual ity  of  th is  
bi lge pump, consumer demand pr opel led the development of  other Beckson products 
such as uti l ity  pumps,  cruiser pumps,  f lex ible hoses and a boat  hook throughout the 
rest of  the '50s.  
 
In the 1960s,  Beckson continued the expansion of  its  l ine with the introduction of  
cl ips,  vents and rod  storage tubes.  By the '70s,  plastic was recognized as state-of-
the-art s ince i t  e l iminated electrolysis ,  corrosion,  lubrication,  maintenance,  and 
annual repaint ing  problems.   
 
Beckson's  focus remained on creating products that enhanced safety aboard.  It  
introduced the f irst pop-out deck plate that didn't need a spanner wrench,  as wel l  as 
a watertight,  screw-out,  self -center ing deck plate.  In 1974,  the company moved to its  
current Bridgeport,  Connect icut location.  By 1979,  as the company expanded into 
other markets,  i t  incorporated as Beckson Marine Inc.  with Bob Beckerer as 
president.  

 
Throughout the next four decades ,  Beckson increased i ts  pump l ines and created a broader range of  patented products inc luding 
watert ight hatches,  opening ports,  soft cowl ven ts,  deck p lates with storage bags and the Vent -o-Mate exhaust venti lator .   
Recently,  Beckerer  was named CEO and Steve Anschutz took the reins of  the company.  Beckson holds more than two dozen patents  
and carr ies over 900 products,  inc luding ut i l i ty  and cru iser pumps,  hoses,  hooks,  cl ips,  hatches,  vents,  port  l ights and deck p lates.  
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